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SUFFERING

ftennted by "Fruit-a-tive- s"

The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

D3 Maisosneuve St., Hull.
"In my opinion, no other medicine

is so good as 'Fruit-a-live- s' for
Indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I suffered with theso
dreaded diseases, try ing all kinds of
treatmets until I was told I was
incurable.

One day a friend told mo to try.
'Fruit-a-live- s' (or Fruit Liver
Tablets). To my surprise, I found
this medicine gave immediate relief,
and in a short time I was all right
again". DON AT LALOXDE

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVE- S

Limited, OGDEXSI3URG. N. Y.

Summer Things
for Men, Boys

and Children
Night Shirts and Pajamas.

Children's Sleeping Garments.
Children's Union Suits
Boys' Union Suits.'
Men's Union Suits-Men'- s

Shoes.
Boys' and Children's Shoe3.
Soft Collar Pins. ..

Cuff Buttons, Tie Pins.
Garters and Arm Bands.
Suspenders and Belts.
White Garter Belts,

Mulligan & Roche
STYLE SHOP

J. II. COLE, f,1.D.
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON -

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
A $PECIALTY ......

Olimi rrr-erl- T Flttr. 45 MAIN HT

1 VinlX Paper
Large or small orders, promptly

taken- - care of.
All work guaranteed.

S. G. Von Sitas
.Inlner -l- 'nper-IIan:

118 BrovrnloK I'laee Benn. Vt.
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BENNINGTON

News of the Town and Village
Briefly for Busy Readers

Mrs. Frank E Howe left today for
York Beach, Me, where she will remain
for several weeks

Fifty-fou- r North Adams Rebekuh's
are visitors in Bennington today and
enjoyed dinner at the Putnam House.

Coining to the Harte Theatre to
morrow the famous Japanese stari
Sessue Hayakawa in "The Courageous
Coward" and a Pathe News. Ad 1.

Miss Doris Holton of Pittsfleld, a
ttudent at the Berkshire business col-
lege, is spending a week with her
fatehr, L. C. Holton, of School street.

Would your fiance object if in jest
you advertised for a husband in the
daily newspapers? See Constance
Talmadge in "A Lady's Names" and
a Ford Weekly at Harte Theatre to-

day. Adv.

Capt, F. A. Engk'hart of West Point
who with Mrs. Englehart and child
ren has been stopping at the home of
nor parents, Air. ana Airs. m. i. Nor-
ton, has gone to Cameron, Mo., where
he will spend a few weeks at his
former home. Mrs. Englehart and
children will remain in Bennington
for the summer.

The supper Wednesday evening in
the Baptist church by the Ladies' Aid
society of the, church was a great suc-
cess. The proceeds netted $61). The
church parlors and the tables were
prettily decorated with wild flowers
and the menu consisted of cold ham,
potatoes, salad, beans, rolls pot
cheese, ice cream, cake and coffee,
Mrs. Paulson catered.

GOVERNOR'S BIRTHDAY

Mr. Clement Had a Party Planned By
Children. '

Rutland, July 8. In a quid way,
surrounded by some of. his children
and a number of grandchildren who
planned 4he celebration, Gov. Percival

V. Clement yesterday observed his
73rd birthday " anniversary at his
homo at "Brookside," this' city. The
state's chief executive 'received many
telegrams of congratulation from
friends throughout the state and
many came from other par.s of the
country.

In the evening Gov. Clement ,wn3 a
guest at a "surprise party," arranged
by his grandchildren who are summer
ins in thkt ci'.y and held at Brookside
last evening. There wero numerous
games and other amusements, some
of a reminiscent character and particl
pated in by all.

A feature of the occasion wa. a
birthday cake, mounted on a structure
banked in ferns, and bearing 73 can-

dles lighted, with one caudle on top of
the cake, "to grow on." The house
was made beautiful by wild flowers
and ferns, which had been collected
from the nearby woods and fields by
the children during the past few days
in which they have been preparing for
the occasion.; j i ', ''

Those at the dinner table included,
the governor, llfis brother,Iifside Clenient,; hij (daughters, Mrs.

John A.i'Knowles at New York, Mrs.
William. 11. Field and Miss
Iiwie Clement oLthis city and the
governor's grandchildren, John A.
Knowlej, JK.i Kobert C. Knowles,
Misses Lindsay and Elizabeth Field
and William II. Field, jr.

HTo Physicians and Householders
(5!v. ACt No. 175 of the Laws! of 1919 makes the following

provisions:

BRIEFS

i
tuX

1 AH rnntmiinirnble fcontaeiousV diseases must be
reported to ihe District Health Officer by the physician
in attendance, if there is one, otherwise by the head of the
family.

2. Physicians are required to quarantine families at-

tended by them in which a case of communicable disease
is known or suspected to be present.

3. Heads of families in which a communicable disease
is known or suspected to be present, and where no
physician is in attendance must quarantine their own
houses.

4. Quarantine will be raised only by the District Health
Officer on a written certificate from a physician that the
family is in safe condition for release.

5. All burial permits will be issued by town clerks.
( Quarantine cards and notices may be obtained at the
office of the town clerk and from selectmen.

These provisions are effective July 1, 1919. ;

Vermont State Board of Health.
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Constance

Would you go so far as to for a ? did. hap"

laugh laugh, and more- -

IFoirdL "WeolsLly :

Tomorrow distinguished Japanese star Hayakawa in Courageous
Coward." News.

Real Money-savin- g Event Take Advantage - Come !

LADIEs" SHIRT
$1'50 Men's Boys' Men's Iialbriggan Ladies' Gauze Men's $1.50

VAISTS BATHING SUITS WASH SUITS pHIRTS DRAWERS UNION SUITS UNION SUITS

r$T valued Sale $1.25 value value value Sale

98c 98c 95c 49c 49c 98c
MEN'S SUITS .MEN'S TROUSERS MEN'S ORK SHIRTS LADIES' BUNGALOW APRONS

$25.00 value men's suits. Blues Entire stock trousers sale. Light blue work shirts. Light and dark colors.

SALE$18.50 Specials from $1.75 SALe59C 98C
'$1.50 Full Size 30c Full Size Dress and MEN'S SOX LADIES' Children's

PILLOW CASES Apron HOSIERY HOSE
Sale Slightly seconds GINGHAMS' colors- -

Black and Pairs for

$1.25 23c 25c 16cPa.r 17cPair 98c
Pretty, Cool WASH DRESSES CHILDREN'S DRESSES Greatly Reduced

large assortment tastefully made, Specials

1.75, 2.25 49c, 79c, 89c, 1.19, 1.89 and up

EQpCElS"' At Our Shoe Department Price Reductions Throughout

2rTTcTNVAS 72!50Ad"iESMV1HTE $5.00 LADIES' WHITE CHILDREN'S WHITE TENNIS SHOES, KEDS
OXFORDS CANVAS SHOES NUBUCK SHOES SHOES PUMPS AND SNEAKS

Leather rub-- gg High military (g Qg .j01 $3.75 NW greatly reduced- - greatly reduced.

$3.50 LADIES' BLACK $5.00 LADIES' TAN MEN'S CAN VAS $2.75 LADIES' WHITe""""

puMI
s,nn mpw SCOUT SHOES OXFORDS SHOES PUMPS

nkrhorlow 4F; "High military Brown, with (jOOK Rubber soles with
$2.98 S3'1 S3.98 iels?163 high:rubber heels $2.25

M.MARGOLIN & SON, Props., 109 North Street, Bennington, Vermont.

AVERY SUCCEEDS PLUMLEY

Legislative
Reference Librarians

Montpelier, Clement
afternoon appointed Av-

ery Berlin commiwioner
resign tomorrow legisla-

tive librarian which occu-

pation since appointed
Fletcher.

Walliilgford,
(educated Mid;llel"iry

school Mldcllebury
college devoted speclhl attention

study Political Science
Kconomica member
college debating studied

Charles llutton.
Mlddlebury appointed

iholds.
large experience legislative prob-
lems opportunity

affairs matters.

Makes laugh some

Beautiful Women
Society, during

seventy relied
distin

guished appearance.
Soft, refined,

tuaipicxiuu
renders instantly,
always source
flattering comment.

advertise husband Constance See'What

The Sessue "The
Pathe

Yard
SHEETS

white

dresses, specials

$2.95

Commissioner

AMERICANS IN SILESIA

Troops Will Occupy Provinces Until
I. T.I..

$30,177,000,000
COUNTRY

Berlin. July 8. It Is announced Ettimate Made by Secretary Glass is

from Oppen Upped Silosla. that the f for Expenditures Up to June

authorities there have been notified I

that American troops . occupy the
province until the vote is taker on
whether the population wishes to stay
with Germany or belong to J'oland.
The American troops, according to
official information, will arrive in the
middle of August . ,

Silesian newspapers express the
. . . ,

gretueai auiacwu n:yh Arrived at estima
int. in. as nan neen mac wii-I- n c1.1.tin nvprniro neaco
eral Haller s Polish Army might, after
all, be intrusted with the occupation.

The Dantzig Municipal Government
is considering a proposition for a loan
of several million marks offered by
an American concern. Americans have
rented many houses there In
to store great quantities of American
goods.

CRIMEA DELIVERED

London. July 9. The Crimea has
been entirely cleared of Holsheviki as
a result of 'the advance of General
Dnnkln's troops wgst o the Dnieper
River, ar fcording to a AVar Odire suite
ment issued last night,, yiie advance

oveif u, front of seventy miles and
deprived the Bolshevik! of their sole
lino of communication between 1 their
main forces and those in the Crimea, i

22. (via Lon- -

July
recovering tho Crimea. small
fnrroo thnl i ta I ti nrl tlio il,fonc ftf '

Kertch, being recently strengthened,
destroyed the Bolshevist forces that
were lurking in quarters
and then nuddenly advanced into the
narrow neck that joins the peninsula
to tho mainland. One of the two rail-
ways .leading out of the Crimea lias
been cut and the town of Thecdoria
captured, and the second railway, to,
is probably cut by now.

Tho Bolsheyiki, foreseeing the dang
or of being bottled up in the peninsu-
la, have been evacuating tho Crimea
for some time past and only a small
force remains. It is reported that
Simferopol and are now
administered by local municipal coun-
cils. It is only a matter of a few days
to the time when the volunteer army
.wiH-b- e In control of the Crimea,
which has been considerably impover-
ished by two months of Bolshevist
looting.

Ask Your Neighbor
It has been said that there is now

hardly a city, town or village in this
country wherein some woman does
not reside who has found health in

good, remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's A'egetable Com-
pound. Therefore, if you are suffering
from some ailment, and hardly know
what to do for it, and have tried oth-
er remedies without help, ask- - your
neighbor if she has ever used Lydia
10. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If she herself has had the need
for it, undoubtedly she knows others
who were just in your condition and
who have been restored to health by
its use.

rf.

COST

OF WAR TO THIS

20, 1919

Washington, July 9. The war cost

the. United States $30,177,000,OUO up to

June 20rJ.M. ,

Secretary Glass made this estimate
today lu, submitting to the Congres-ct'ina- !

' Bfturofti'iatlons committees the
tirrllr'.Inarv statements of the treas- -
i 1

ury ii..thr call qui on oi-in- naiipn s
win. He the

it .,o

was

time expenses for the average.state
time expenses for the same length of
time, at the ra;e of $1,000,000,000 an-

nually, from the total expendituresf
$32,427,000,000, during the war.

Taxes and other revenues than bor-

rowed money took care of $9,3)54,000-00- 0

or about 29 per cent of the war
cost. The remainder came from Li-

berty bonds and Victory loan Issues
and was saving stamps.

GEN. HAIG TAKES CREDIT
... a ..

British Emoire Won
Against Germany. ; j

v Washington. July lO.-ty- ast

in a sneech at. New Castle, England,
Gen. Ilaig told his audience that "af-

ter all the Britisli Empire won the
! war." Although the French and

Kostnn-bn-th-oh.Fjli-

don, volunteer army is
The A bplendia Half UlWCr

neighboring

that

never

War

and Wonderful Beautifier
When your hair becomes filad, dry

streaked and scraffly, when it falls
out badly and new hair cannot grow,
the roots should be immediately vita-
lized and properly nourished. To do
this quickly, safely and at little ex-

pense, there is nothing so effective
as Parisian sage (liquid form) which
you can get at W. L. Gokays and all
good druggists.

It's guaranteed to abolish dandruff
stop scalp itch and falling hair and

promote a new growth or money re-

funded. It's in great demand by dis-

criminating women because It makes
the hair so soft and lustrous and ap-

pear heavier than it really is.
A massage with Parisian sage is a

real delight easy to use, not sticky
or greasy and delicately perfumed.
If you want good looking hair and
plenty of it use Parisian sage a lit-

tle attention now insures beautiful
hair for years to come..

Thoroughly reliable and responsible
married couple to act as gardner and
caretaker and do laundry work in
summer, to live in modern house on
property in summer and fu owner's
house In winter. Permanent position
and good pay. Only experienced par-
ties need apply. Address Charles B.
Squier, Old Bennlngon.

Italians helped some the brunt of the
struggle during the last two years
was borne by the British force?, the
general.

There was no mention In his speech
of America nor of the American army
according to the cabled accounts of
the meeting. There was no refer-
ence to his famous message of appeal
to America for help when the British
army was fighting "with our backs
against the wall" and was saved only
by the onrush of the. American troops.

Those who listened to the generals'
address ori the war, unless they had

that America had any part

Phone 471-A- 1

INVESTIGATION ORDERED

Of Disorders Between
French,

Paris, July 9. The appointment by
tho council of five of a committee to
investigate the disorders betweaa the
Italians and French in Flume meets
with the general approval of the
French press. Several papers de-
clare that Incidents have been mis-
represented by Italian papers which
attempted to give them political char
acter. Pespatcties from Rome report
a continued improvement In the eitu- -

been previously advised,-t- the con-- j ftion of most Italian, cities where the
trarv. are fct lMenorant; of the tact "l uwuiucit uau w

in it curred.

May We Be Of Service

To You?

' There are few men or women today, who do not
have occasion" to do business with a bank very
often.

With some it is a savings account, with others a
checking account, with others simply a safety de-

posit box for valuables while with a great many
it is all three.

Those who have occasion to use a bank for any
or all of the above mentioned accomodations, will
find this bank of great service to them at all times.

With the splendid record behind it and the finan-

cial strength of this institution, The First Na-

tional offers every inducement to depositors. In
the savings department Ave have recently raised
the rate of interest from 3 per cent to 4 per cent
Avhich in addition to payment of taxes on deposits,
makes a fine return for your money a splendid
investment.

Our nev safety deposit boxes are convenient,
proof against loss of any kind, and the rental
prices are very moderate. You will find Ave can
be of service to you many times, and it will al- -
Avays be a pleasure to assist you in every way at
all times.

First National Bank
of North Bennington

Italians and


